
Bill McLane 

 

If you’ve had a chance to meet Marion County 
Surveyor Candidate, Bill McLane, you will realize 
with his 42 years of concentrated real estate 
experience, he is the perfect candidate to be elected 
as the Marion County Surveyor. You will 
immediately recognize him to be an enthusiastic 
participant in the Indianapolis community. Bill 
enjoys the camaraderie of working and being with 
others through his family, his real estate sales, 
management, and appraising services, as well as his 
lifelong interests in being both a spectator and 
participant in various sports.  
 
Bill is an Indianapolis native. In his formative 
educational years, he attended St. Thomas Aquinas 
School and graduated from Public School 86. He 
later graduated from Brebeuf Preparatory School 
(now Brebeuf Jesuit). In the summers he attended 
Culver Summer Schools: Woodcraft and Naval 
School. After high school he went on to Wabash 
College and earned a Bachelor of Arts degree, 
majoring in Political Science and minoring in 
Economics and Art History.  
 
Bill’s first political experience in Marion County 

elections was supporting   Charles Bosma who was running for a state senate seat in the Indiana General 
Assembly. For many years, Bill has participated in many elections and like many other Republican 
campaign supporters, by starting the day hours before sunrise working at the polls, serving as a runner, 
Observer or Inspector for the Republican party. 
 
From 1992 - 1994 Bill became the President of the Broad Ripple Village Association (BRVA) and served 3 
years in that capacity. When he arrived, the organization had no funds, few members, and few visible 
advocates.  Bill, whose office is in the heart of Broad Ripple, accepted the challenge to take charge of the 
financially drained neighborhood association and sought to involve and include everyone. Bill walked 
door to door to show Broad Ripple residents and businesses just how valuable and needed their 
participation was.  Today, for Bill and others to see what a viable and strengthening organization BRVA 
has become to enhance the quality of life in the Broad Ripple District is most rewarding. All the 
volunteers, succeeding presidents, boards of directors and committee chairs continue still the efforts to 
make BRVA a great neighborhood association.  
 
Other community activities include: 
 
 President of the Spring Mill Association for Residential Participation (SHARP) 2000-2002. 
 
Appointed by Mayor Stephen Goldsmith as the Chairman of the Broad Ripple Village Parking Task Force 
1993-1995.  
 
Indianapolis Police Department – The North District Community Task Force Representative 1993- 2001. 



 
Bill’s professional career includes 42 years with McLane Realty, Inc. He is licensed as an Indiana Real 
Estate Broker and the Managing Broker of McLane Realty, Inc., Indiana Certified General Appraiser (CGA), 
and an Indiana Notary Public. He earned several professional real estate designations - General 
Accredited Appraiser (GAA) (#400, March 31, 1995), Certified Commercial Investment Member (CCIM) 
(#1392 May 4,1981) and Certified Apartment Manager (CAM). Earlier work experience included: 
Department of Metropolitan Development of Marion County, Division of Urban Renewal, United States 
Properties, a secondary homesite development company and real estate firms, Savill and Company and 
Schmadeke Company.  
 
Bill’s professional associations include: 
National Association of Realtors,  
Metropolitan Indianapolis Board of Realtors, 
Indiana Commercial Board of Realtors,  
Indiana Regional MLS,  
Indiana Real Estate Data Service,  
Practicing Affiliate of Appraisal Institute 
 
Bill is supportive of community police and fire personnel through the 100 Hundred Club, Metropolitan 
Indianapolis Motorcycle Drill Team and the Indiana Sheriff Association. 
  
Bill has a great family with his spouse Nancy who is an Indianapolis native having graduated from Public 
School 84, Broad Ripple High School and Indiana University. Two daughters have left the homestead and 
now are raising their own families. Bill is blessed to still have his mother, now age 96 and brother and 
sister.   
 
Bill believes his vast exposure to real estate will be a great aid as he steps forward to become the next 
Marion County Surveyor. Bill knows his metes and bounds. There will not be one chain or rod that will 
hold back on delivering great service to Marion County.  
 
To learn more about Bill McLane, volunteer or donate, please visit his website at: 
https://www.mclaneforsurveyor.com/ 


